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Chinese Gain Ground

Nehru
iWorld
Arms,

HEN DELHI (UPO - Prime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru ap-
peakd to *°« »'orid S»turiay Ior

ami as Chinese Communist In
vaders drove back Indian troops
defending a key mountain pass
guard the plains of India.

\ government spokenaan sai(
Mian forces broke oK contact
with Chinese troops at Jars, five
miles east ot the Jallen mona»-
tew town ol Towar* and retreated
to high ground along the Towang-
Eondilla road.

Bomdilla, some 50 miles east ol
Towang, is the tile ol an Indian
army headquarters, and a key
Northeast Frontier Agency center
controlling an invasion route to

Crisis
(Continued From Page One)

piards, to halt the tether intro-
duction of ruch weapons systems
into Cubi..

"2. We, on our part, would
agree — upcn the establishment
of adequate arrangements through
the United Nations to ensure the
carrying out and continuation ol
these commitments — (A) to re-
move promptly the uuaranttae
measures now in ellect and (B)
To give assurances against an in-
vasion of Cuba. I am confident
that other nations ot the western
hemisphere would be prepared to
do likewise."

The P r e s i d e n t said that if
Khrushchev rendered the long-
range missile bases in' Cuba
harmless under U. N. supervision
promptly, American and Russian
representatives could get to work
this weekend, with U. N. Acting
Secretary "General U Thant, on
on "an arrangement for a perma-
nent solution to the Cuban prob-
lem along the lines suggested in
your letter of Oct. 26."

This was Ihe first letter and ad
not contain the proposal for the
Turkey-Cuba swap contained in
the second letter.

While House officials said re-
garding the question of Turkish
bases, that any discussion on that
would have to await a settlement
of the Cubjn problem.

Kennedy told Khrushchev that
he had given American represen-
tative! in New York instructions
to "permit them to work out this
week end" arrangements for a
permanent solution on the as-
sumption that the weapons sys-
tem in Cuba would be promptly
"rendered inoperable under effec-
tive United Nations arrange-
ments."

"Appropriate Measures"
The White House released the

President's letter to Khrushchev
after the Defense Department re-
ported its military reconnaissance
plane missing and presumed lost
Assistant Defense Secretary Ar-
thur Sylvester added a warning
that ah- surveillance of Cuba
would continue that "appropriate
measures" would be taken to pro-
tect U. S. aircraft.

Obituaries
MRS. HILARIA FECIXA

GAR1CA
Mrs. Hilaria Peclna Garcia

died Friday at Mercy Hospital
following a brief illness. She was
70.

Surviving Mrs. Garcia are her
husband, Eduartlo C. Garcia;
one son, Raul Garcia: five
daughters, Guadalups Trcvino
Maria del Jesus Barron, Er-
nestina Alvarado, Lydla Robks
and Elvia Barron: lour broth
er5. Jose. Manuel, Jesus a n c
Guadalupe Pccina; three sisters
Faustina P. Gonzalez. Maria P
de Leon, and Juana P. Escamil
la; 13 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

Rosary was said at 8 p. m. Sat
urday in lielta Chapel.

Requiem mass will be said a
7 p.m. Monday at Our Lady o
Guadalupe Catholic Church.

Funeral services are set at 4
p.m. Monday from Delia Chapel.

MRS. IO.VACIA 0. GAKZA
Mrs. IgnadR Gonzalez Garza ol

2375 D?na St. died Saturday at her
residence.

Mrs. Garza had been a long-
time resident of Brownsville. She
was 60.

Survivors Include her husband
Manuel D. Garza; two ttau?)i'.f rs
Juanlla and Dolores: and three
sons, Arnulfo, Manuel and Oscar
one brother, DamdFio; and two
sistcrc. Grcgoria Rivera arid Ni
eves Ahnlz.

Funeral service!! will bf con
ducted al 4 p.m Sunday from Our
L«dv of Guadalupe Church. Bur
lal will be in the Cily Cemetery

Delta Funeral H o m c is in
charge of nrrnnremerts.

Joe A. Besteiro
FUNERAL CHAPEL
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Asks
For
Aid
the rich Assam plains 14,500 feet
below.

On the far northeastern front,
the spokesman laid, Indian troops
hurled , back two more Chinese
Communist attacks on the out-
skirts ot Walong, a princlpa, town
of the Luhit division of the' north-
east frontier above the Burmese
border.

Indian defender; had previously
beaten back two Chinese Red as-
saults in the same sector.

The government's all-India radi
o, meanwhile, announced Nehru
told an informal meeting of Co.1
gross Party lawmakers Saturday
that arrangements were being
made with foreign countries to
send arms to India quickly.

The broadcast account of the
closed meeting did not name the
foreign countries involved.

(In London, a spokesman at the
Commonwealth relations office
said Britain will send India a
qquantity of small arms as soon
as possible. He said the arms
would be shipped In response to
an Indian request received within
the. past 24 hours.)

In other developments:
The Indian Embassy in Moscow

announced it had delivered a mes
sage from Nehru to Sovier Pre-
mier Niklla Khrushchev but said
it could not reveal the note's con
tents. Nehru sent a message to
President 'Kennedy Friday.

Red China called anew for
Iroop disengagement along the
Sino-Indtan border and a summi
meeting between the Indian ant
Chinese Communist premiers. It
rejects as "absolutely unaccept-
able" India's stipulation that the
border situation must be restored

[ore the Indians would consent to
such talks.

Nehru told assembled members
of parliament he had written to
all countries except Portugal and
South Africa to explain India's
border conflict with Red China.
The letter declared that the Com-
munists had broken international
law in invading India.

Nehru, who proclaimed a slate
of emergency Friday, appealed to
his countrymen to contribute to a
national defense fund for provid-
ing supplies to soldiers at the
front.

"The Chinese have Invaded our
sacred land," Nehru's appeal said.
"We have now to prow lo - the
world that we are * self respect-
rig nation and will nol sub.nit to
aggression " whatever the conse-
quence] may be." :

On the fighting fronts, an Indian
spokesman fold netvsmen that
Indian troops had successfully re-
pulsed an attack by the Chinese
n the Siane division of the North-
east Frontier Agency Thursday
night.

Honor Roll
Announced
At Central

The firsl six weeks honor roll
of Central Junior High School
has been announced.

A honor roll: ninth grade: Bon
nie Cox, Mary Louise Logan;
eighth grade: Mike Antill- Anita
Canales, Kathleen dark, Allan
Hirst, Janet Livingston, RosSIu-
da Garcia; seventh grade: Aure
lia Contreras, Alma Garcia, Eli-
za Garcia, Sharon K. Hahn
George Waldhelm.

B honor roll: ninth grade:
Charlotte Complon, Russell Da-
vila, Jan Sonnen; ' eighth grade
Luis Cantu, Nora Cardenas, 01-
ga Gonzalez, Tommy Keller
Christine Logan, Jo Ann Me-
Kenn, Jerry Maxwell Sylvia
Pompa, Kathleen Schuster, Caro
Worthington; seventh grade: Er
ncstina Calzada, Ninfa Garcia
Leonorc Lopez, Reynaldo Lopez
Roberto Padilla, Patricia A n n
Silva.

Local Sculptor
On Exhibition

A self • taught Brownsville
sculptor has had four pieces o
his work chosen for exhibition a
the annual exhibition in Corpu
Christl ol the Southwestern
Sculpture Society. He is Bcrnle
Whitman.

The exhibition will be held
Nov. 9-10. Whitman's works in-
clude two stone carvings and two
plaster statues. They are in th
"primitive" class and Includes
"Maria"' and "The Rabbi.'

Whitman has been a mem
her ot the Brownsville A r
League for 15 years.

AN.VUAI. CONCERT TODAY'
BnwnjvIlJc Hi«h S c h o o l /

Capclla and Sophomore choirs
wl!l present their annual home
coming fall concert at 3 p.m. to-
day in the high school auditorium
Religious and secular cdections
will bo fe.ilured along witii music
from the "Wtsl Side Story." Ad
mission will bo "5 cents for adults
and 35 cenU for students. Tickets
can be puahsjuil ,it the door, ac-
cordui; to 1'Jioir rjucclor B a b
BuchMun.
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From The
Public
Record

THEWEATHBt If
Amarillo 75 51 T

Bismarck, N.D. .. 66 30
BrownsvlUe • ...... 17 68
Butlalo 43 30
Qiicago t 62 37
Corpus Christ! ...' 86 68
Des Moines 74 15

Fort Worth 81 59

Jacksonville (3S 42
Kctnsas'Qry 79 45

T/is Angeles 74 51

Mexico dry ...... 73 54
jlianii 78 68
Midland 72 59 .0
Minpls-St. Paul .. 66 27
Monterrey SS 61
New Orleans 77 47
New York 50 34
Oklahoma City ... 79 51

Phoenix S6 61
Pittsburgh '...... 44 24
St. Louis 74 33
Salt Lake City .... 64 32
San Antonio S3 66
Sault Ste. Marie ... 45 25
Seattle 63 46
Washington 54 30

FOKECAST
dear to partly cloudy and little

warmer through Sunday night
Isolated mostly daytime showers
Temperatures 70-S6 along the
.coast; 66-88 in the Mid-Valley; 65-
DO in the Rio Grande City, area
South to southeast winds four lo
14 miles per hour at night in-
creasing to 12 to 24 miles per
hour during the day and occa-
sionally gusty to 29 miles per
hour. Monday clear to partly
cloudy with a chance tor showers
and a little cooler.

Falcon area south to southeast
winds eight to 20 knots. Clear to
partly cloudy through Sunday
night. Isolated showers. Temper-
atures 64-90.

BAROMETER 30.13 steady'
TIDES High 3:25 a. m. — 5:01

i. m. Low 8:18 a. m; 9:00 p. m.
SUNRISE 6:36 a. m, SUNSET

5:51 p. m.

MARINE CALENDAR
Df PORT SATURDAY

Atlantic Earl (Lib.) J. Perez
Benny Skou (Dan.) Philen
Weissenburg (W. Ger.) Eidman

DUE TOOAY
• Marjan (Yug.) Eidman

DUB MOXDAY
Flaying A New York (U. S.)

Philen
John Lykcs (US.) Lyke»

DUE TUESDAY
Alblasserdyk (Dut.) TTT
Mar AdriaHco (Sp.) Phflen
Monbaldo tttal.) TIT

DUE WEDNESDAY
Margaret Brown (U.S.) Philen
Shaunburg (W. Ger.) Eid-

man
Musi Lloyd (Jap.) Eidman

HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS

BROWNSVILLE — Mrs. Ruby
3ox. Hilaria P. Garcia, Mrs. He-
iodoro Garcia, William Pools,
Maria Monies, Wayne Fenack,
Josie Bates, Alejo Guzman, Cala-
rina C. Cortez, Marcial Padron,
Douglas Donnaly.

PORT -ISABEL — John Lemon.
DISMISSALS

BROWNSVILLE — Miss Mary
Loc Vera, Fausto. Yturria, Sr.
M.E. Matt, Jr., Juan Rodriguez
Gsreia, Guadalupe Zapala, Mrs
Jur-t Oscar Brito, Concepclon
Garcia, Alejo Guzman.

BffiTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Solis, s son

Oct. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Esteban Fucnlei

a son, Oct. 26.
Mr. and Mri. Enrique Torres

a daughter, Oct. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bates, a

daughter, Oct. 27.

Evangelist
Will Conduct
Service Here

Evangelist David Allan o! Dal
las will conduct the meeting wx
be the main speaker at t h e
Church of Christ, £05 W. Levee
St. fiom Tuesday through Nov. 4,
He1 will arrive Monday.

The meeting begins Tuesday
with mornin;; services from 7:15
a.m. to 7:45 a.m. Night daily
services will be at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Allan is a native of SoW-
land, is widely travelled and a
well known evangelist «mon°,
Churches of Clirist.

At today's initial service, Mis-
sionary, Douglas March, who re-
cently returned f r o m Mile,
France, will conduct (lie morning
service.

Today's jerviccs are Sunday
School »t 9 a.m. and Worship at
6 p. m.

jARNTVAt TONIGHT

The immal fall carnival tl
Immactilalt* Conception dnrrcli
will ho held tonight. Oamlvnl
(loirs open *t 6 pin. Itetiijlo
Perei In general chairman, The.
public if Irvritfd (o attend the
mndv«J lo ta ItftM on Iht tcliool
fTCUnfl?. -

Retail
Increa

AUSflN (UPU - Retail trade
In Texas during the lint nine
months of 1962 climbed 9 per cent
over the same period lait year,
the Bureau of Business Research
at the University of Texas said
Saturday.

September sales were estimat-
ed at 5313.7 million, the bureau
said, a drop of 11 per cent from

Women i

City Unil
With the regular workers long

since combing the bushes, women
of Brownsville last week began
organized volunteer efforts oi
their own to push United Fum
past its $67,500 goal of the current
campaign.

The Brownsville Federation ol
Women's dubs, In Its first fal
meeting, endorsed a motion thai
each delegate go back to the next
individual club meeting with an
appeal to have that dub repre-
sented 100 per cent in United Fund
subscriptions.

The motion was aimed at help,
ing to develop individual personal
contributions, said the federation
president. Mrs. M. J. Tipton. bu
the way was ieft open in case the
clubs themselves want (o sub-
scribe as well.

The federation covers 20 wom-
en's organizations in Grownsville
with a total membership near
the 500 mark. Mrs. Tipton said.

Xo Slow Down
Although October is generally

designated as United Fund Month
in the Valley and many other
areas, : top officials of UF here
said there is no thought of slowing
down the Brownsville campaign
until every" last prospect has been
canvassed.
'Many of the large employe

group subscribers arc in t h e
"nearly ready to report" stage,
according to Bfil Gallon, chair-
man of that division, but the UF
icadrjuarters at 225 E. Eleventh

St., doesn't enter (hem on the
campaign books until they are
actually complete, regardless of
whether the date is October, Nov-
ember, or any other time.

Another feminine group, the
Girl Scouts, last week took a spe-
cial step t o w a r d helping the
Brownsville UF with a l e t t e r
vhich went to parents of all re-
gistered Girl Scouts.

Unsolicited by campaign head-
quarters, the letter pointed o u t
hat the Girl Scout program in

Brownsville is made possible be-
ause of support from the UF.

The letter, signed by Brownsville
members of the board of directors
rged participation both finan-
lally and by personal service.
The letter said "We are re-

minding you.. . that the Girl
couls take great pride in being
IB heart of the community. The
leart of the community is the
Iniled Fund, which distributes
unds to the many agencies (o
eep the community growing,
trong and healthy.
"By serving in the United Fund

ampaign, adults not only help
he community but also set an ex-

ample of 'sen-ice' for their girls,
hus perpetuating one ol the

basic ideals ot the Girl Scout or-
ganization. This makes participa-

tion in United Fund a civic obli-
gation as well as responsibility to
f o u r own daughter's organiza-
ion. . ."

Exception To Rule
In another development during

he weei;, campaign headquarters
which normally does not release
the names of individual subscrib-
ers came across a situation which
seemed to call lor an exception
o the rule.
This was (he case of Dan John*

ston, a resident at 1733 Stanford
St., working at Weslaco as refrig-
eration mechanical specialist.
Because he is working in Wesla-
co. Johnston was solicited in the
employes division of United Fund
here. He promptly signed up, bul

specified that his subscription be
credited to his home town ol
Brownsville. U n i t e d Fund of
Weslaco just as promptly sent the
money along to campaign head-
quarters here, and It has already
jeen credited to the Brownsville

Robbery Case
Is First On
The Docket

The District Attorney's otficc
said Saturday that the first trial
scheduled Monday In l?.Sth Dis-
trict Court will be that of a New
Orleans man charged with arm-
ed robbery.

Qnrgcd with llii> armed rob-
bery of a Brownsville taxi driver
is Roland R. Couiltord. He is ac-
cused o5 holding up cab driver
Guadalupe Cbapa last Feb. 2.

The state charts that Couil-
lard, 23. and ;i 11- year-old com-
panion, now in the State Trainlns
School lor Boys at Gatcsvillc,
held up Chapa at gunpoint on a
dirt road near San Bcnilo,

Chnp,i Icld olficvrs he escaped
when lie jerk«l a door open nnil
rolled out ol !hi> car. Oouillnrd
..ixl the jouih WMV anvslod by
Deputy Slu-iifl Nrni Bryan outside
a San Efnilo church.

A jury p,inrl repot Is to Judjc
H.A. Garcia at 9 a.m. Monday.

Sales £
se Ovei
from September of lut year.

The advances came, the bu-
reau noted, despite unseasonably
warm weather this glimmer and
without the impetus of lait year
brought on by a rash of buying
before the sales tax became el-
lective.

High personal Income, a fan In
unemployment and no consumer

Assisting
ted Fund
campaign. This was the first sim-
ilar case local campaign workers
could recall, and they expressed
pleasure at the cooperation volun-
teered by Johnston and the help
of the Weslaco UF in the venture.

The current UF campaign for
Brownsville covers nine agencies:
Crippled Children. Milk Fund .
Salvation Army, Good Neighbor
Settlement House. Valley .Chil-
dren's Services, Warm Springs
Foundation, Boy Scouts, G i r l
Scouts and Red Cross.

Zoning In
Houston
Due Vote

HOUSTON (UPI) - Volers wfll
decide Nov. 6 whether Houston
should continue as the biggesl
city in the country without a zon-
ing code.

The vote will be a sampling ol
opinion only, with no legal ef-
fect. But the question has stirred
just about as 'much controversy
as the governor's' race. Politicians
in both parties admit that the
general election ballot could in-
directly affect the outt-orne o
some of the races for office.

Candidates generally, how
ever, have withstood the pressure
to take sides on zoning. Of the
city's elected officials, only Mayor
Lewis Cutrer is campaigning ac
lively on the zoning question. He
Is In favor' of It. But he Is not up
for re-election.

Advocates of zonine colend
Jiat the absence of such a code
ireatcns the "residential charac-
ter" of housing developments and
of residential property. Many
neighborhoods have already been
"blighted" by uncontrolled busi-
ness property development, they
say. And dsed restrictions bar-
ring such development cannot be
easily enforced.

Foes of zoning contend that II
would be controlled by a "czar"
on a "one-man rule" system that
could lead to bribery and other
graft.

Foes contended that an official
chamber of commerce endorse-
ment was "a phony gesture . . .
>y a handful of people.' That's
yplcal of the language both s'des
lave hurled at one another. And
t appeared certain to get even
letter during the final week.

Two Injured 111
Anto Collision

Two persons were injured in
an accident at the intersection
ot Seventh and E. Levee Sts.
Friday at 6:30 p. m. arcording to
a report from the Brownsville
Police Department. Investigating
olficer was Pat Ochoa.

According to- the report, Manu-
el Leal Jr., traveling north on
E. Seventh St. claimed to have
liad the green light, and as he
was passing the Intersection, a
car driven by Harris Simon Las-
siegne, of 1611 Yale St. collided
with him.

Lassicgnc was charged w i t h
disregarding n stop light.

Injured in the accident w e r e
Jose Enrique Martinez, 29, of 16-
•18 Los Ebanos, and Samuel Leal,
18. oi 16M Yale. Both were pas-
sengers in the Leal car.

Theft Probe Is
Continued Here

Thelt from an auto was inves-
tigated by Brownsville police Sat-
urday, with a report coming in
Friday morning that a truck be-
longing lo A.G. Peterson of 21
Elm Street had been burglarised.

The trark was in a garage at
the Polnsetta Housing project.
Entry to the vehicle was made by
forcing one of the window vents.
Reported taken was a battery,
two pair of plairs from a too!
box, and the cap hud been re-
moved from the gas tank.

Investigating the thelt w e r e
Officers Sablno Montemayor and
Jci- Caslrntda.

Dr. Welly Will
Speak Monday

Dr. John Welly ol Harllnscn
will sp f « k on "Citizenship
Throush Schools" Monday night
Rt n meeting of the City Council
o[ Parents and Teachers at Ebony
Heights.

Dr. Welly also will discuss the
srli-ctlon t.f texllxwks. Attorney
George Storter will explain the
"dial dp novn'1 amendment lo be
voted on in the Nov. 6 General
lilTlion.

.McptliK time Is 8 p.m. In the
school c.rfctorium.

WlOW

rl961
buying slump from the stock mar-
ket drop were credited lor high
retail results for the period.

Forecasts for the remainder
o[ the year remain good, the bu-
reau said.

Sales of durable goods-includ-
ing automotive stores, furniture
stores, and lumber, building ma-
terial and hardware stores— were
reported 20 per cent ahead of las*
year for the first three quarters.

September sales were estimat-
ed at $311.9 million, down 22 per
cent from August but up 10 per
ed at $311.9 million, down 22 per
of durable goods have held con-
cent from last September. Seles
slstcntly above last year. June
was the leading month when sales
reached a level 35 per cent above
the 1957-59 average.

Nondurable goods sales were 3
per cent ahead ol last year in the
nine-month comparison. Seplem
her sales this year were estimat
cd at $631.8 million, down A per
cent from August and equal to
September ol 1961. May was th
leading 1962 month when sales
were estimated at $661.3 million

Automobile sales in Septembc
were 13 per cent above the sam
month in 1961 and nine-month
sales this year jhowed a 25 per
cent gain.

Furniture and household appli
ance sales durins September o
this year were 12 per cent ove
last year and the nine-month com
parison had this year up 6 per
cent over last.

A 2 per cent decline in Scptem
her sales this year was recorded
by dealers of lumber, building
implements. But there . was a
per cent increase reported fo
the nine-month period. Repairs
caused by Hurricane Carl
spurred sales last year.

Hot weather hurt apparel store
sales in September which were
able to climb only 2 per cent ovc
last year. A 2 per cent gain wa
for the nine month comparison.

Following are comparisons re-
ported by cities. September o
19S2 from September of 1961, then
January-September of 1962 from
January-September of 1961:

Houston— up 6 per cent and up
S per cent.

Dallas-down 2 per cent and
up S per cent.

San Antonio— up 4 per cent and
up 7 per cent.

Fort Worth— up 1 per cent am
up 2 per cent.

El Paso-down 2 per cent and
up 7 per cent.

Austin — up 6 per cent and tip f
pe? cent.

• • •

Building In
Stale Shows
An Increase

AUSTIN (UPI) — Construction
authorized in Texas during Sep-
tember showed a gain of 9 per
cent over September of last year,
the Bureau of Business P.cscarcli
at the University of Texas saic
Saturday.

Based on urban building per-
mits, the September total was
5.07,906,000.

The total construction index
showed a continued upward trenc
for lite slate through the end ol
the third quarter with an increase
to a record S36!,-117,000.

This year may be a record to-
tal, the bureau said, as total con-
struction for the first nine months
is 11 per cent ajfead of last year.

Residential construction permits
reached S63I.S10.000 in the firs
nine months this year, an in-
crease ol 8 per cent over the
like 1961 period. Apartment bur*
ing has provided the major stim-
ulus, s

New home construction showed
a 3 per cent gain this year for
the nine - month period.

TJotal nonfcsidental construc-
tion of $417.4-10,000 is a 5 per cent
high for the first three quarters.

Honor Society Has
Mann As President

Clilf Mann has been electee
president of Hie Brownsville High
School National Honor Society.

Other officers are Sharon Lang-
ford, vice president; Debbie M'll-
[Ins, secretary, and Nem Bryan,
treasurer.

Selection of new members by
the faculty will be in November
and in April. Mrs. Thelma Buck-
ley is sponsor.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
Army Pvt. Francisco Zaval.i,

22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcos
'/.. Zavala, Route 2, Brownsville,
recently completed the five-week
engineer supply course at Tb«!
Engineer School, Fort Belvoli,
Va. Zavala received basic train-
ng atFort Rlnlfec, Ar. , and Is

a 1%1 Brownsville High School
jradu.ilp.

Ltfid Aivtrtiwmtnt """ ttgal Advtrtistmtnt

PUBUC STRMt. tXTHtty TUB
[AST RtGHT <• Or • WAY LBIE OT M.
•ERNATHWAL BOULEVARD TO THE
VISt JUGHT.Or.WAY UHE or EAST
J7H STREET: RESACA DRIVE. TX.
TENDED. FROM THE ISO Or EXIST.
.NO RESACA DRIVE. WEST SCO UN-
SAL rEET TO THE EXD OF SAID

RCSACA DRIVE EXTENDED TO THE
VEST: EAST JACKSON STREET. A

County GOP
Will Stage
Rally Monday

Area Republicans are going lo
>ut on a county-wide pep rally
ate Monday afternoon In San Be.

nlto Little League ball park to
steam up Interest In the earn
palgn.

There will be free hot dogs atx
soda pop and everybody is invit
cd, said Dr. George Willcford o
Harlingcn, GOP county chait>
man. A combo band will be on
land lo provide music and more
han 100 members of the Younj
Republicans, all decked out in red
iackets, will be there lo make
noise and lend color to the occa
sion.

This will be the first GOP ral
y ever held in San Bcnito an<
Ihey are going to make some-
thing big out of it, Doctor Wille-
ford said. Starting time is 5:30
p.m.

Cameron c o u n t y candidates
scheduled to appear and the posl
lions they seek arc Fausto Ytur
ria Jr. of Brownsville, House o
Representatives, D i s t r i c t 39
Place 1; Lloyd Pratt of Harlin-
gcn, House of Representatives
District -40-F; Frank Parker o
Harlingen. County Judge: and
Edwin C l a r k of BrowTisyille
County Commissioner, Precinct 2

To Vote On
Constitution
Amendment

PARIS <UPI)-\Vhcn the las
ballot boxes are emptied and th
final votes counted in France'
constitutional referendum, Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle will re-
turn to the lonely vigil he keep
each day under threat of sudden
death.

This threat is a major reaso
for the nationwide voting (hi
weekend, and one of the issues In
it. De Gaulle is asking France to
amend the constitution to provide
for a strong successor in case the
assassins who haunt him should
finally hit their target. He want
the nation, and not an eleclora
college, to choose the successor.

With ironic generosity, the ter
rorists who marked De Gaulle fo
death because of his Algeria poll
cies decreed * 'two-week "re
prieve" during the referendum
campaign. The unsought respite
expires alter this weekend.

A mimeographed letter received
n Paris newspaper offices an-

nounced that the terrorists would
not try to kill De Gaulle during
he campaign. It purportedly ha<

been written by renegade ex-Co!
Anlolnc Argoud, boss for metro-
politan France of the so-callct
National Resistance Counci

CNR). The CNR look over the
pledge to kill De Gaulle alter the
outlawed Secret Army Organiza

when Algeria became independen
ast July.

Not that the end of the "re
prieve" will make any difference
o De Gaulle's way of life.

He has walked too long In the
shadow ot the killer and had too
many narrow brushes with death
to let It make any dent in hi
cy. Olympian aloofness.

At least six times in » little
more than a year De Gaulle —
who will be 72 on Nov. 22 — ha
narrowly escaped assassination bj
>omb or machincgun. Aides say
he has no fear of death at all-
only of the chaos and civil war
nto which his assassination mlgh
ilunge France.

The first spectacular attempt ti
kill De Gaulle took place at SM
p.m. on the night of Sept. X
1961.

The president was heading lor
his country home at Colombey
les-deux-Egllses some 130 miles
east of Paris. His five-car motor-
cade. Hanked by no'ice motor-
cycle outriders, was traveling at
a 90 m.p.h. clip. De Gaulle was

In the second car, with his wife.
Yvonne, and I.t. Col. Philippe
'clfseire, one of his aides de

ramp. The first car carried three
ot his bodyguards or "gorillas,"
s they arc commonly known.
Al a' point near Pont-sur-Seine

0 miles east ol Paris the would-
be killers had concealed 23
pounds ol plastic explosive in a
lutane C's container buried un-
cr a heap of sand by the road-
Ide. Attached to the explosive

was a jerrycan containing cither
garoline or napalm.

A» the motorcude hurtled past,
ne of the terrorists r»mmei
mme the plunger ol a detonator

on a nearby hill. Flames 15 feel
lilRh shot from tlio jcrrycan,
<rorcliini; De Gaulle's car.

A r& Remember All Soul's Day
f^JLj »** with Floral Offerings

f
'*"* iS^J '-»«« AMcrtme.it of Itecfnlly

Rttj/ Cut Flowm: Miiim, CuriiAlloiis
rWSy chrvMiitlliFiiniim «ml glndlnlm.
t&ff Al»o 'wreaths mndo from Brllflfinl
IHIf IIOWPM. KB enter to every floral nrM.

Place Your Order By Phone Now.

BUITRON'S NURSERY & FLOWERS
1M W. FRONTON ™- U >•»«'

MIBUC STREET. FROM THE SOUTH
RIGHT-OF-WAY UHE or EAST 1>TH
STREET TO THE KOKTH RIGHT-OF-
WAY LINE OF EAST liTH STREET:
WEST 5TH STREET. A PUBLIC
STHEET. FROM THE KOKTH RIGHT.
OF-WAY LINE OF WEST ELEWBICTH
STREET TO THF. SOUTH RIGHT-OF-
WAY 11XE OF WEST WASHIXCTO.V
STRKET. ALL IX THE CITY OF
BROWKSVILIX. TEXAS

The Oiy Commlwlon ol U* City ot
BrowmvUV. Texu. hat diitctr-! Itat:
ROSITA STREET. A PUBLIC STREET.
FKOM THE EAST RIGHT - OF . WAY
LINE. OF RENTFRO AVENUE EAST
TO THE EXD OF ROSTTA STREET!
EAST STH STREET. A PUBLIC
STREET. BETWEEN THE S O U T H
RIGHT • OF • WAY UNE OF SOUTH-
MOST ROAD TO TEE NORTH RIGHT-
OF-WAY UNE OF HORTEXOA BOU-
LEVARD: EAST HARRISON STREET.
A PUBLIC STREET. FROM THE
SOUTH RIGHT . OF - WAY UNE OF
EASV IIT-: 57KEET TO THE NORTH
KICHT - OF - WAY LINE OF 1ST1I
STREET (INTERNATIONAL BOULE-
VARD!: EAST 1ST. STREET. A PUBLIC
STREET. BETWEEN THE S O U T H
RICHI-OF-WAY LINE OF EAST MAT>
ISDN SlMKr. • 10 1HE NORTH
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF EAST JF.F
FERSO.V STREET: EAST BXD
STRZET. A PUBLIC STREET. A fUB-
LIC STREET. BETWEEN THE SOUTH
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF SOUTHMOS1
KOAD TO THE NORTH RIGHT - OF
WAY UNE OF HORTENOA BOULE.
VARD: LIMA STREET. A PUBLIC
STHEET. BETWEEN THE S O U T H
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF SOUTHMOST
ROAD. TO THF. SOUTH RIGHT - OF
WAY LINE OF TAMPICO STREET:
S O U T H M O S T ROAD. A PUBLIC
STREET. B E T W E E N THE EAST
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF EAST HTH
STREET. TO THE WXST IUGHT-OF
WAY LINK OF EAST HTH STREET
TO THE WEST RIGHTOF-WAY UNE
OF INTERN VTIONAI. BO1''»:VARD:
EAST CtTH STREET. A P U B L I C
STREET. BETWEEN THE S O U T H
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF SOUTHMOST
ROAD TO THE NORTH RIGHT-OF
WAY LISE OK HORTENCTA BOULE
VARD: EAST HARRISON STREET. A

NOTICE ,
TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS

OF, AND TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM
ISC AXY INTEREST IN PROPERTY
ABUTTING UFUN NORTH HARDING
STOKET. A Pl'BUr STREET. BE
TWEEN THE EAST EIGHT -OF- WAY
LISF OK INTERNATIONAL BOtll.E
VARD TO THE WEST RIGHT-OF-WA1
LINE OK EAST U"llt STREET: EAST
HARRISON S T R E E T . A PUBLIC
STREET. B E T W E E N THE WEST
RICHT-OF.n-AT LINE OF EAST 1JTH
STREET TO HIE EAST RIOHT-OK
WAY LINE OK EAST KTH STREET:
POLV STREET. A PUBLIC S T R E E T
BETWEEN THE NORTH RIGHT-OF
WAY LINE OF EAST 2Nr> STREET TO
THE SOUTH RIGHT-OF-WAY UNE OF
EAST 27TH STREET: W E S T 1*TH
STREET. A PUBMC STREET. BE
TWEEN THE SOUTH RIGHT-OF-WA^
LINE OF WEST MONROE STREET TO
THE NORTH RIGHT-OF-WAY UNE OF
WEST M A D I S O N STREET: "C~
STRK.ET. A PUBLIC ALLEY. BE-
TWEEN THE EAST RIGHT -OF- WAY
LINE OF EAST *Ttt STREET TO THF
WEST RIGHT-OF-WAY UNE OF EAST

llfTH STOEEr: KKNTFRn /VE.V'E.
A PUBLIC STRF.ET. FROM THE
NORTH RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF RO-
STTA STREET TO THE SOUTH RIGHT-
OF.WAY LINE OF COLONIAL DRIVE:
UNIT No. !A - North Hirdln Slrrrt. •

public Itml. bttwtfn th* FJ»* RUM-
of-way W»y ]fc* oj Intprryitktu! Boo-

t'SIT
:A

L Thr ••'Jroilvt I1«! r~t
tl lucS tmsrowm.vi'. !* I»*O3

7. T>! tillrniKj prctl-n t!
luch IttjJ cot to N;

bomt by lh« city !i 2B7.«
3. Thf r*:irr.»trj portl'fl of

lucfi toUl ro»t prt^owd
to b* aur«».-d •£>in»t
rallu-u*. If Any. 1i

1. The «Um%'ftl I«>rtljn
of «xh IftUl cv,i •*r-m*tt
t» t* aiimtd «c«lmt
ab-jttin* property and lit
ownen is SQJ7.7I

S. Tht fltimatrt (ota! wit
ff »uch Improvement r*r
fr.v.t fe** ft ab'j'JL-iff or«r<rty Ii C 29

S. The eiUnum amount p*r
.front fe*t nropwri :« *•*

M«efi*d auliut abut'inl
prt?»ny jwl tu OWWM
fT curb and rutur f l ' 1.M

f. The ettlmi!e4 amount per frirt
font proo^ied to be atteued
acaltit abuitlnj proverty «r.4
111 Jrtmeri for Improvement!.
ev-lutive ot cyrs aM
ril'e- U 1

t The eiUmated total amoffit
per frw.l foot (Item c p!ui
Item T) prot»M?d to be a»t-uM
•zajMt abjiunl property and
If CMncri I* S"
(Property Owners 1.J57) (Railroad l.n

•

I. Tr-e ei'Jmiled t«'»l e-*t ->t
lucn In-piwemcfil I* 1

1 TTie ettitna'^d portion ft
su-i fatal eoit to be. bore*
by the city ti

1. The (It]nu!e4 portion r( tueh
total roit propoMd to *» awuM

<. Ttv? rttlmj'el porUn of Hxn itir
e**t pr.;?>%rf to U- aj«ejw>l «za:r.o.
•bulllnz '>rooerty aivj :'j .jwn*r4 It

S Th- -itlmat^ trtal c^rft of mth
Improv.'rvnt per fnxit fool of

abU'lrff property It
€. TV eitlmated amnynt xr fro^l

Io>t nrop-lld to be Av.rsrnl
• sitirst abu'.!l.lt fxprvrty «.-H t'J
rollers for curb noi sutler It

,. The esilrrated im-xnt per fruit
foot prop'.jjd to be .u**ivd att'r*!
ftbuWnf property aid lit .w.ert f*r
ImtnTAemeatt, e.ictui!ve cf curb ard
Mler !t

3 The eiUma'ed total nrr.rjrt r'r
front foot -Itfa t piut Item 71
pro»"tM lo be Alien-d Aialiut
.iVjitin* property and ITt ^Arert tl
(Property CMneri i.;,v> inalirni* 1.

;:.VIT UNIT V
:c 2-K

L The ettlruted
cost of men im-
provement ll IMi».57 5IM 'J> 3X!

2. The estimated por-
tion of >uci trutl
co't to l>e
Ijorr-e Ijy th;
""y '.« 3S7.U KS.7S U

S. The »ttlnu'eit por-
tbn of tuch teUI
c«it proposed 10
oc asiem-1 .-»H'i»t
rMIwajs. if «nv. it

I. The ei'jmstid per-
lion o! fu?h total
ro«t prnpoird to b»
««<-<t.-l Jutlmt
*lv)tlint poverty
-ind lit j-*nert It l»3M WMJ! uy

S. The e»tlmal?d
l',lal CMt of »ih-h
Irrpr-jvemen! per
front foot of ahi'.
tin* property Is 4 S2 4.W

!. The WJmAtetl
»nv,ur.t per Jroil
foot proposed
lo be ju<*«4ed
acVnM arwltlnr xc-

petty a-v! Its wi-
er« for curb nnj
w:ter l> LM |.:o

7. The eitllr.l.rl
amount per fr;r."
for.t proTwtel lo M

allowed ««tlnit
nh-j"l.it rcpje.-lv anl
JU CMTifrt for Im-
pr.TVeneiitj. ex-
rlutlve i,f curb
nnd .-Ti:i;r u ::s j.s :.

!. Thf ettlnu'ej
tole.l ftmou.*t per
frort .'oot (item 1 • , * t
plui Hem 7 pro-
tv.tH lo lie atujiiii]
nralnt*. al.utllni
l»n.ixrty «r4 111

Mvnert It • 7S 3 73
fl'mi-.Tty cwnert ].»<[) (Kinr) i i l l.Mi

F.»cli portion of mid tU-rvtt at de»I«.
n»IM hy unll number* conitttirttii n iciv
*r«le irryl iMfOcndfnt unit rf Mlo* Irfl-
.tnwementi and ihlU r» Improi'ed. and
the !mpro\erpen'i conitniclel th-reln
lipuilely «nd Injfpendtnt from etch
• rrl e\*r}' oth«r Imprr.emeit Unit. r.r><1
l>.« atteitrmnti to be levied for titd
Improvjmfnll in earh tml! ,|i»ll be a to-
ltelher r-eparale. rtfi'lnrt mid Independent
of and fiom the atieiimenli to be hvled
n every rthsr Implovement Unll; an-1

In making and trv-ylns atteitmcntt
ar.a!ntt property nfuttlnf uixvt on« of
fn\A unlti, no mnller nr clmimtlnnre In
connection ullh any other of laid unlti
(UII u* CcntMtred, or have tny effect
upon. Hie- oilier, alt ai fully. aM tn the
limu event, ir If <tciurale prrx-eMlnst
arnl contract! btd brer. hs4 an^ e^ecti .
rd null r e f e r cn t c ti) the imrrm-enicnli
to be m«dn tn rtrrt nf said unl't.

On the fth rliy of Novembrr. 1J*;. «l
7:W ei'tJ^ p.m. tn the Council Chan-
bn ft IM City Kill In Ux City fl

l»van< to tto Wut IUVbl«-wtr KM
o! tail IKh Street. •

UNIT No.- m • Eut KirrUoo Street, a
niWIc atiett- Mown tb* Weit M^ht-
of-vny line e* Eatt 15th ftre-t (« Ux
the Eut rlcM-of-oay line of Eut 1C1,
Street

UNIT No. X • POIC Stntt a public
itrttt behAeen the NHtb rlfbt-of^ay
llm c< E«rt rnd Street to tin Sogth
Rltht-ol-oay Un« 0( Eaat 77th SlleeL

UNIT No. 2D - Weil ISlh Street, t pu>v
lie Street. bet»te.-i the South rlchl-oi-
«ty line ol Weil M-nroe Street to tt*
North rliht-ot-oir Une ot W«t Mail-

'ron StrteL
UNIT No. n: • "C' SlreeL « public at-

ley. between Ihe Eut rigal-of-war line
ot Elit Sth Street to the Weit rljht-
of-wxy Une ot Eut 101 h f-'reeL

UNIT No. 2F - Renlfro Avenue, l puMIe
street, frpm the North rutht-of-vrar Une
at Rotlta StrcH to tbe South rlihl-o!-
M-ay line of Colonial Drive.

UNIT No. 1C - Rodt* Street a While
atreet from the Katt rurht-of-way lln«
« Renlfro Axtwe Eut to the end K
Rt»na Streets,

UNIT No. SI • Eait Sth Street • pub-
lic lUrel. bct«<een Ihe Sou>h rllrit-of.
way line cf Southjnoit Road to tht
North mht-of-war line ot Kortenda
Boulevard.

UNIT No. a • Eait Harrum Street. «
public itreet from u» South, rlitil-o/.
ny line ol Eut 17th Street to the
North Hlht-ol-w line ol ISlh Street

. (International Boulevatdt.
UNIT No. U.- Zait lit Street, a public

atreet between the South Hcht-ot-wav
line ot Eait Madlm Street to the
Norh r!ih:.of-tny Une of Eut Jef-
/erion Saret

UNIT No. :K • Eut 22M Street. • nib-
He »lreet bebveen the South rtthi-of.
way line ft southmwt Kotd. to the
North ncht-of-way Une of nortenda
Boulevard.

UNIT No. 5L - Lima Slfeel. a »N!c
•treet. between the South r'tht-of-wav
line of SotfJimott Road, lo the South
rltsht-of-wav llrie of Tampleo Street.

UNIT No. XM • Soulhmett Rnad. a rs)>>-
tie iilreet hetwren the Eatt rlshl^f-
uav line rt Eatt lllh Street, lo the
Weil rlrM-of-way Une ot InterruHocat
D. vlevard.

UNIT No. 2N - Eatt C(th Street; a publk
Itreet. between the Soulh rlriil-of-wn*
line of Southmott Koad to the North
rishl-of-wsy line of Hortenda Boule-
vard.

UNIT Nn. X) - iJtt Harrtion Sheet a
public itreet between tbe Eait rlsht-
of-wav line of Inlemallona! BnulevTlrd
to the Weil rlsht-cf-way ttw of Eait
;»h Slreet

UNIT N«. :P • Retara Drive, extended.
from the end of erflllnc Retaca Drive.
We.! m Lineal feet to the end « tt-M
r.etara Drive extended lo the Wett

UNIT No tQ • Ea«t Jackson Street, a
public ttreef. from fhe Sruth rffhl-of.
v-xv llf of Eait Ilth Strcel to th'
Nirth risht-of-way line pf Eart l?.h
Street.

UNIT No IR - Weit 5lh Street < ptABc
itreet. from th- NoHh riiM-of-way line
of we*t Etisibeth Street to the South
rirht-of-way Ihe of Weit Washington

be 'irr proved by cuttlnf or flntat to
brine them to lrm*r. bv wldenint aid
Uralshterlm. by reeutruetjnf. Wecn-
Itructlrz- repalrlnz and reallsnlnr eurH

arvt futtirx. by pavtnc from curb to
curh. ani h« cor:itructlnj appurteraneei

and Incidental! to tiKh Imr'rore.'nentt.
Indyolr-K dmlnt and niverta. an at

'more particularly luVwn In the rXfJM aM
ipecinrillorj spproved by the air CTI-
mlttlrci. on HV In the nffle* ef lt> Oty
Enrine*r. and there open for public tn-
ipectlon.

The eott of cro tTr.rroverr.erti and
!>• manner !n tMeh It U prrceied thai
they it-jo, ke botr.e are ai Mtot

UNIT UNIT CNIT UNIT t'SIT
5B :c :-D JE IF

»a.ii ILLS?.-! »«7.ro rcn Bti.n

»nt! ^W1J 17S7.M iw.ft «7in

van

7iOIO 11.37.7J UOO.M 1SH "> »» !»

(73 J73 in III XI

ISO l.» t» ISO

3 :3 13 I.K1 1.JJ 33

T S75 J.7J :» l.SJ 175
1

L'MT I 'Nir UNIT I'SIT Total Oil
7-a 7 P 2 Q 3-R Project No. 3

wm sunn JK».T: aajjs iu:.wja

U5I.I 7iJ>7 »75.73 1171 M 1- OT «

HO-")

Etl.SS rM.'fl J^O.tO J1M.M 7I.1U.J1

I.C9 B C J !•! |.M

IM 1.M 1.M l.M

ia s» 13 ix

i:it us in :so»))
VIT UNIT UNIT UNIT UNIT UNIT
I 2J 2 K ;.], 3.M }.s.

M J9IS.SO SfGI.SI U.1JS a 22.52.75 71H Jl

3.47 jjiiw iai.n snt.jii n.e.e.:o ma

.13 IXH.rO 7815.M M.453.3! 7K3 ^S «7! «

CM (.13 4 X 1C-1 « (C 411

I.JO ISO IM l.SO la 1M
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BrCAvrnvllIe, Texai. the. City Crtmmlulon
of Ihe '."Ity of Bpowmvllle. ut| ehr •
riearlnjr to alt ownlnf abutttftt properly,
m- anr latrrett Ih-reln. anl all O*^TIIPF
any Mhviy, nr Inlltelt IHr»ln. en tnv
mtlter ror.illluUpnaHv prarequlil'e to
Ihe vithlity of thf p^potfrl a.'retfrrenlt
for »uch Impmvpmenli. and lo rcn'ett
Ihe amrtintu of Ihl proootM mt<-ti-
menli. Ihe lien an-l llabllllv thereof, lha
(pedal henenta lo Ihe abtitl»« pr«rjrty
and rAvrteri thereof hv meani of t^ Im-
provementl for wh!rh aite«ment« ara
to be levied, nnd (he nrftiracy, rrultlelen-
cy, recultrlb' an.1 validity of the vrc-
fftylln« and contract I.t connection with
lurti Improvemrnli an.1 rropnted aiteit-
nvriti.

Thlt nMlcfi Ii rrtven Ihls the Kth Ait
of October. A. n IK! by dlro-lta of
Ihe Clly Commujlon of llw Cll)1 ot
Bto«nullle. Texai.

J. W. SIXW3.
City SecreUrV.


